
A Quart Bang.
N<m and afain there I*an item in the

newspapers concerning the birth of a
puny baby so small that a quart cap
holds it comfortably. If the article told
all the facts it would probably tell also
Of a mother who in weakness and misery

bad looked forward to the baby's advent
with shrinking and fear.

To have fine, healthy children the
mother must be healthy, and it is the

common testimony
of mothers that the
use of Dr. Pierce's

Mj(tX Favorite Prescrip-

motes the mother's
health but also giyes

rtrength to give

jV.' tcription " accom-

j plishes these results

/ nerves, promoting a

and giving refresh-
ing sloap. It increases physical vigor
and gi?es great muscular elasticity, so

that the baby's advent is practically
painless. It is the best of tonics for

nursing mothers.
"I gladly recemmend Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription." writes Mrs. J. W. G. Stephens, ol
Mila. Northumberland County, Va. "Before
my third little boy was born I took si* bottles.
He is the finest child and has been from birth,
and X suffered very much less than Iever did
before. I unhesitatingly advise expectant
mothers to use the 'Favorite Prescription.'"

The dealer who offers a substitute for
" Favorite Prescription " does so to gain
the little more profit paid on the sale
of less meritorious medicines.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, is sent

free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
or mailing only. Send 31 one-cent

\u25a0tamps for the cloth-Ix>und volume, or
only 21 stamps for the book in paper
covers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
faio, N. Y.

SNJ- £<\u25a0 ,

nr BOOK MAILED FBEE.
A.*.jFEVERK <'onee«llon«, InfIammA-
CURES j lions. Lens Fever. Milk Fever.
11. 8./CPHHW, Lameness, Injuries,

cures !Rheumatism.
V. ?'. {MIRK THROAT, Quinsy. Epizootic,
COBEg > Distemper.

Boli. (Jrubs.

K. E.ji OI KHS, Colds. Influenza. InflamedCC3EB) LuncH, Plruro-PtM-umonla.
P.P. rOMC, Mftytfhe, Wlnd-Blown.
CTRJw.; Diarrhea, ll>»«-ul«*ry.
G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

S-Vei { BIDSEV dt BLADDER DISORDERS.

I. I. I fKl\ DISE ASES. Mange, Eruptions,
Straus 5 l'lrem, Urease. Farey.
J. K. > B ID I'lttillT'lO\.Marine Coat.

CCBES ) Indiseallon. blomaeh Stacsera.
SX.-. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., $7.

Atdruggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Car. William *John
Streets, New York.

sC. F, T. Pape,f
I IJEWELERI j
s j
/ 121 E. Jefferson Street, v

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

*?

Daft' A va-» nOiabie. Ijsdlee.ask Kratalit for
iiijrpi.rr»K» erumsh m **d sn<r
Uul'l '\u25a0 C IKJXW, seaJe'l with blue ribbon
Tatie na * her. Kefnse dsa(ersnii
luli.in'end trailat l»ns. Bnyof your DmifflM
or Mixi4e. in stamps to' rarllc alarn, Teati-
mutiliita »«*1 "Keller for in Iftur,
l.y rtluru nail. lo.ooaTesUmoolala. Bold bjr
ail Imisßlsis.

C'HICHKBTI/B CHKMIOAL 00.

SIOO lU-lltnn Wtjtvnre, NHLA., I**-
DwtUa als asusev.

F. E. BRACKHN,
Will Sell you

PLANO

Reapers,
Binders,
Mowers,
Hayrakes and
Farm Implements;
Bradley's Fertilizer's.

Nursery Goods of All Kinds.

Before purchasing wait| till he calls or

find him at

541 Mifflin St.; Butler, Fa.

EGGS THAT HATCH

ATTHE RIGHT PRICES.

If you want a sitting of eggs from
vigorous prize winning stock, send for
my big catalogue and see what 1 offer
from 23 varieties of land and water fowls.
I guarantee fertility. Eggs by the sit-
ting or by the hundred. I have also
choice stock at right prices. ,

D. A. MOUNT,
Bo* K. Jamesburg, N. J.

< Wm. Foster, (

| Architect. \
* Plans of all kind of buildings v
\ furnished on short notice. /

I Office in Berg Building, 7
J liutler. Pa. C

L. C. WICK,

DSCALER

LUHBER.

? -*?*»-? -*\u25a0 -itr»=»g«ts« aJ*±. ?»
"

*"

s
TAFTS PHI LADELF Mi; i

'I! 'rilM "DENTAL ROOMi -- ;

N ' ? 39 - sth Ave., Plttsburq, C*
['< *,Wh WVropRACTICA'
H"A i* CROWN '-mi PF.iUjr ? ;*
>}\u25a0 /S&of I'ittsl.urg- WHY .SOT Ol ';
fj. M «'"'<« CROWN. '

-t'* i mf""1 BRIDGfc' reilureil >? «,*

k' 1 ??/ ||S5 PER TOOTH AI- it.

VALPARAISO AMUSEMENT.

Bandar Is the (Irml <;«tla Dar For

Rich and Poor Alike.

All around the edge of Valparaiso
bay Is a string of little towns so close
together that you cannot readily dis-

cover where one leaves off and the
next begins. The most pretentious of
these Is Vina del Mar, which is a very

popular seaside resort. During the
summer season, from December to

February, It is a pay place. A short

distance from the town is tlie "cancha,"
or race track, In connection with which
are golf links, cricket and polo

grounds, all managed by the English

sporting clubs. The polo matches and
the races are over by the Ist of Decem-
ber, but cricket, golf and tennis go on

ail summer. Tennis tournaments are

held, lasting for several wteks. Most
of these sports, with the exception of

tennis, which goes on all the time,

take place on Sunday. Sunday is the
great gala day, when all the popula-
tion, rich and poor alike, turn out to
have a good time.

The common people find their holi-
day sport in getting gloriously drunk.
If you walk along the street on Sun-
day afternoon, you must not be sur-

prised to meet every few minutes in-

dividuals decidedly unsteady on their
feet. The little wineshops do a rush-
fcig business, and there is always a

large crowd about the door watching
and loudly applauding the dancing of
the "cueca," which goes on ail day.

This is a Bort of national dance, per-
formed to the accompaniment of the
guitar. The dance is quaint and rath-
er pretty if the dancers are sober, but
in its ordinary environment it Is far
from inviting.

During a good season ut Vina del
Mar one lias an excellent opportunity

of seeing the aristocratic Chileans of
Santiago. In January Santiago Is very

warm, and the society people come

down to the coast during the hot
weather. The ladies are many of

them quite handsome. They all dress
gorgeously and have very bad man-

ners. They stroll along the hotel piaz-
za, and If they see anything that
arouses their curiosity In any of the
rooms they stop and look on serenely,

regardless of the occupant. They

never make their appearance until 10

or 11 o'clock in the morning, when

they go do\yn to the beach for a morn-

ing dip. After the 11 o'clock break-
fast they disappear until 4 o'clock,

when they all come out in gowns that
would rival Solomon In all his glory.

They either drive on the beach and
trull their skirts and embroidered chif-
fons through the sand or stroll up and
down the long platform of the railroad
station, watching the trains pass.

These exeitlng diversions occupy them
until dinner. Sometimes there are

dances In the evening?dances called so
only by courtesy, for they rarely
dance; they only walk around and ex-

hibit their gowns.?lndianapolis News.

Drnffatorea Old and New.

Sometimes It seems as if drugstores

have everything except drugs. The
middle aged man or woman remembers
when the apothecary shop had a dis-
tinctive smell of drugs and chemicals.
Nothing was In sight but Jars of won-

drously colored liquids and powders,
crystals and sticks and drawers of cu-
rious things with Latin labels. The

'only thing that was at all attractive
for the women was the case of fancy
soaps and perfumes, with face powders
and cosmetics, and for the men the case
tof cigars. The soda fountain made the
\u25a0first Innovation. Itwas no such preten-
tious atTair as now dominates the cor-

ner drugstore, however. It stood mod-
estly on one end of the counter. There
were five or six kinds of sirups and no

Ice cream or hot drinks. Later candy
found a place in the apothecary's, then
came stationery, and now there are all
sorts of bric-a-brac. ?New York Press.

MAKING BONELESS HAMS.

Housekeepers Mar Do It as Well mm a
Professional Batcher.

Little though one may think, the
process of making a boneless bam ii
quite a fine art and one that requires
no small degree of skill in the under-
taking. In fact, it is not every one
who can "bone" a ham successfully.
In the event a housekoeper unfamiliar
with the art of removing the bone
from bams were to undertake the Job
she would be almost certain to begin
operations by first of all splitting the
ham open and endeavoring to carve out

the bone by cutting around it. The re-

sult would be failure and vexation of
the worst sort, to say nothing of a ruin-
ed ham. The proper way to remove
the bone would never suggest Itself to
tho average houtekeoper.

The operator stands the ham on end
against a supporting block n«d pro-
ceeds to carve around the bone from
one end as deep, as it is possible for
him to run his hand and knife down
Into the flesh and around the bone.
Having reached the extreme limit (as
far, in fact, as It is possible to extend
the knife), he reverses the ham and
begins cutting around the bone from
the other end, cutting downward until
he reaches the point that lie attained
in cutting from the end 011 which he
began, the entire operation being sci-
entifically correct and on the principle
of skinning an animal. The bone then
slips out clear and smooth, free from
any adhering flesh.

As soon as this is done stout twine is

wrapped around the ham and drawn
taut, completely closing the apertura

left by the removal of the bone. The
twine is thus made fast and the ham
laid away for a day or two, at the end
of which time the hole has closed so
neatly that. In slicing the ham. It Is

difficult to determine the exact spot

from which the bono was removed.
This is the proper mode of making

boneless ham, and with a little prac-
tice any housekeeper can learn to do
tho work as well ns a professional
butcher. They will observe that lirst
of uli the bone Is surrounded by a tis-
sue, and by starting the operation from
the ends they will be surprised with
what facility this tissue, dividing the

bone from tho flesh, peels loose from
the former.

HARDENED TO COLD.

Natives »t Siberia Don't Mind a Be-
low Zero Temiteratare.

Frequently, when we could not ex-
pose our ears for two minutes without
having them frozen, says a traveler in
Siberia, the natives would go for an
hour at a time with their lioods thrown
back from their heads, and when it re-
quired constant watchfulness to keep
our noses from freezing they did not
appear to notice the temperature at all.

One morning in January I stood in
perfect amazement at their disregard

of the low temperature. They worked
for at least half an hour with bare
hands packing up the tent and utensils,
handling the packages and lashing

them together with Icy seal Oioiikh
without experiencing the least appar-
ent inconvenience, while I partly froze
my fingers striking a light for my pipe
with a flint and steel, the whole opera-
tion taking not more than three min-
utes.

The night before, happening to go out
of the tent after our men had retired,
I passed their camp, which was near
by. Their tire had burned to a pile of
embers, barely affording me light
enough to distinguish the sleepers
They were lying coiled up on small
deerskins, with their backs to the em-

bers and their fur coats thrown loosely

over their naked bodies.

The coat of one of them had slipped
almost entirely off his body, leaving ills
back and shoulders exposed to a tem-
perature of 18 degrees F. below zero,
and, though his hair was frosted, !><?

snored as soundly as if In comfortable
quarters.

Head=
ache.

Sick headache, nervous hex!-
ache, tired headache, neuralgic
headache, catarrhal headache,
headache from excitement, in
fact, headaches of all kinds are

quickly and surely cured with

DR. MILE.S'

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains, monthly pains, etc.

"Dr. Miles' Pain Pills are worth their
weight in cold," says Mr. W. D. Krea-
ms-", of Arkansas City, Kan. "They
cured my wife of chronic headache
when nothing else would."

"Dr. Miles' Pain Pills drive away

pain as if by magic. lam never with-
out a supply, and think everyone
should keep them handy. One or two

pills taken cn approach of headache
will prevent itevery time."

MRS. JUDGE JOHNSON, Chicago, 111.

Through their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at-

tend social and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,

etc., with comfort. Asaprevent-
ative, when taken on the ap-
proach of a recurring attack,
they are excellent.

Sold by all DrucfUta.
25 Doaai, 25 cents.

Or. Milas Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

SL%
Wedding and Commencement

Presents
are now in order. We are showing :?

fine line of silverware, diamond-,

watches and jewelry of all kinds ami

descriptions suitable for the occasior.
Onr goods are absolutely of tlie fim-st
quality and prices as low as the lowe-t.

We also sell:
Edison and Victor talking machine?.
Cleveland and Crescent Bicycles.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Bicycle Sundries.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Coort Hons'

DO YOir KNOW ANYTHING
About Rubber?

Very few people do. We believe we
can be classed among the few. Let
us prove to you that we know aU
about good rubber, so far as Water
Bags, Syringes, Nipples, Combs,
etc., are concerned. Our line ol
rubber goods has been carefully
selected. It is of the kind that
give entire satisfaction at all times.

nrv porous
KeA plaster

A Pain-Slop

When you come right down to
facts, about the only time-tried,
simple and sure cure for aches and
pains of any kind is a good Porous
Plaster. The most reliable Porous
Plaster is REX. Try it, and you
will know it.

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Main and ] fT. rson Sts , B"'1e-, Pa

SOMETHING NEW

In the photograph line can be sic

it the Findley Studio. 'I lie Xiti*'
Proof photograph on exhibition
now, they are winners and pi
ill who want an artistis pictuu
Stop in and see them

Novelties for Ho'iday tiail<
now ready Broaches and buttons
o' a'i descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone- 236.
P. BVl'jr, 1 tit er.

I* anchef?Mars and Kvani C"jt \

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
SUMMER SCHOOL.

The plans for this School are broad
and comprehensive.

Its primary object is to lienefit teach-
ers and those expecting to teach; but its
scope will include th«i whole range of
College Studies A full term's worth in
any three College Studies may l>e made
up by students. There are nine mem-
bers in the faculty, all teachers of abili-
ty, selected with special reference to
the work of the department in which
they are to teach.

The school will open June 24, 1002,
aud continue eight weeks. Rev. I. O.
Campbell, I). I)., Principal. Let all in-
quiries be addressed to Rev. J. If.
Veazey, Business Manager, New Wil-
mington, Pa

K. d. FERGUSON, President.

12iiiM
L'vAPllhAfill should call and ex
nVnl V I) illV amine our new stock
UIVIJUVUJ of WALL PAi'EK,
you cannot make a mistake in your
selection. Largest, finest and up-to-
date stock in Butler, at prices that will
surprise you how low.

Picture and Mirror Framing a Specialty.

Patterson Bros.,
2.yj N. Main St.
Wick Uuilding,
Phone 400.

Grand Clearance Sale

FOOTWEAR

Bickel's.
We have commenced a Grand Clearance Sale of

all Summer Footwear.
We have too many Summer Shoes and Oxfords

and willnot carry a pair over.
Every pair must go during this SAI-E and will go

at awav down prices.

Men's $4.00 Welt Sole Shoes $2 25
Men's S4OO Patent Kid Oxfords . 2 25
Ladies' $3.50 Welt Sole, Patent Kid Oxfords 225
Ladits' Fine Dongola Patent Tip Oxfords 95
Ladies' Fine Dongola Turn Sole Shoes 1 65
Ladies' Fine Dongola Patent Tip Shoes 1 00
Misses' Patent Tip Shoes 1 00
Misses' Strap Sandals 60
Children's Fine Shoes. . - 45
Infants' Fine Shoes 20
Boys' Lawn Tennis Slippers. 35
Youths' Fine Satin Calf Shoes 80
Hoys' Fine Satin Calf Shoes 90
Men's Three Sole, Bellis Tongue, Box Toe Shoes.. . 1 35

Sample Counters Filled With interesting Bargains

JOHN BICKEL,
128 Souti: Main St., BUTLER, PA.

? 1\u25a0 ?-

j ? 'iw* tola! of deposit*,capital,surplus and profits divided by ti»e >mn tctnl |
; ?)' deposits gives the cash secu. ity :\u25a0" every dollar Jis «iep »!tors
» ~ ?'.

1} - , I
f> DEPOSITS, CAPITAL, SU»- OEPOSIIS FOR EACH DOLLAh

UNDIVIDED PROFITS. FEBRUARY, 1302. OF OEPOSITS

$6,032 000 -f- $2,362,000 = $2.55

| Real Estate Trust Co.,
|OF PITTSBURGH, - 311 FOURTH AVENUE, i

Incorporated October Ist, 1900. $
1 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, >3,650,000.00.

Pays 2 per cent, interest on deposit » subj-ct to rhcck, and 4 per rent, lotur- 1,.

Kj est aii arcdiintN. Doe* not istue bonds. Write for booklet* llww to o|m»» t'

I an account l>ymail. V-
® CONSERVATIVE IN EVIIIIYTHING-BUTWORK. t

B \u25a0MBBBMB??r

ORDER YOUR

SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE BEER
" The Seer that Made Milwaukee Famous."

FROM

P&Ltl Wtiestlioff Co.

Sole Bottlers,
14th and Pike Sts. Pittsburg, P«.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

>o l\ ISmokitiifccJ {
<£> | S;G.W.GAIL4AXJ '

I The ORIGINAL and MOST SMOKED

1 long cut tobacco in all the United
| States, manufactured with the express

| purpose of blending the two qualities,

I that of a good smoke and a good chew.

It is made of ripe, sweetened
"Burley," the only tobacco from

| which a perfect combination of

I smoking and chewing tobacco can

I be made.

Gail <S Ax Navy is known by the

| distinctive character of its blue wrap"

\u25a0 per (which has many imitators), it

\u25a0 being to-day identically the same as

* forty years ago, and it now stands

| for the quality that it did then. You

t get the very best, and take no chances,

I when you buy Gail OAx Navy.

JUST RECEIVED
Another Large Shipment fj?

MILLINERY.
A prosit assortment of tnid-mtiuuiei m?</ ;r_-.- W

styles, an endless variety of hats. A -4.K V
pretty, serviceable :Ul<l practical hat Br . *"-? 1 I
can be neleoted from our large assort T- ? ?atffa
rnent of I rimmed hats from SI.OO up- 4/, fif, irfVfml '
ward. Oar hats exceed in quality f//( r Vflranything ever offered Ht the price JL ,'IV
Valueahd Htyle are delightfully com- \ (&

binded in our latent Summer hatH, the
display is decidedly interesting; hlmo
our are away down beyond com-
petition. Couie and see them.

Rockenstein's,
MILLIMERY EMPORIUM.

! 318 South Main Street. -
- Butler, I'a

subscribe for the CITIZEN

ARE YOU GOING TO
BUILD OR REMODEL

i

-

I' j '!'
iiL

Let us give you a figure on
the Plumbing and Gas Fitting
of your home.

WHITEHILL,
Plumber,

l
318 S. Main St., Both Phone?.

Have You a Neighbor?

Ifso why don't you get

topttl-er ami have a tele- Ejßil

phone system.

We manufacture them.

Ask us and we will tell
you all about it.

Electrical work of all g;,'
jescri; tio!isdoneon short

notice

The U. S. Electric Mfg. Co
RTTTLER, PA.

Watches were never as cheap as they
are BOW. Having purchased a large
line of both Ladies' and Gents' watches
?in all styles, and sizes at a special low
prices. I can now offer prices lower
than ever nntil the present stock is sold;

also a large stock of Solid Silver Tea
and Table Spoons?Knives and Forks.

Ladies' Solid Gold Watch for $17.00.
Solid Silver Tea Spoons, in case, $4.00

per set
Solid Silver Forks, in case, $T per set.
Other goods at porportionatly low

prices.

CARL. H. LEIGHNER,

Graduate Optician and Jeweler,

20q S. Main Street, BUTLER, PA.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

PAROID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

I>KPRESKNTS the results of
y< ars of Experience and I'.x-
pcrimcniing.

ANLY rtquires painting eviry

ft vv years. Not when fust
laid.

I S Cheaper than Gravel, SUte
01 Shingles.

I \EM ANDfor PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts, Samples and Prices are

yours if you will ask ns.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER, PA.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

'* »
* to Court Ron**. I

- I

!\u25a0 *
- -u ?*? See Ihc rlro dIrecti! .

ly opposite the J!j
I'ostofflce, lit

Theodore Vogtleyj
keal Estate and ||

insurance Agency, jjj
\ 238 S. Main St.,

| Buller, Pa. jj/
, I f you have propertyjjj
3 **J Kiscll, trade, or rcntw

<ir. want to luiy (ir J

1 »"3j rentcu.il, write or
t JS» phone ine.

List Mailed Upon Application.

BLANK BOOKS

MAGAZINES

LAW BINDING

and REPAIRING

at the

BUTLER BOOK BINDERY

Cor. Main and Diamond,

Above Kirk pat rick's.

r M. H. MILLERI

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTA I E.

Oi'fiCB? Myers* Building?next to P.
0., Butler Pa.

Butler Savings Bank.
BUTLER, PA.

Capital, - - - - $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $255,000.00
William Campell Jr President
.1 Hf.nry Troi'tman .. .Vice-President
Lons U Stein Cashier
C. E. Croxenwktt Teller

DIRECTOR??Wm. l'anipb<>ll Jr.. J. Henry
Tmutman. W. I>. ltrandon, W. A. Stein. J. s.
Campbell.

The Butler Savings Hank Is the Oldest
Banklns Institution in Butler County.

General banking business transacted.
We solicit accounts of oil producers, mer-

chants. farmers and others.
Allbusiness entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deposit*.

I'Mt:

Bailer County National Bank,
Butler Penn,

Capital paid in #21x1,000.00
Surplus and Profits - ft25.c00.00
Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A.' C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money 1 laned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with this

bank.
UIKECT3KS?Ben. Joseph Hartman, lion.

W. S. Waldron. I'r. N. M. Hoover. H. Mc-
Sweeney. C. I'. Collins I. G. Smith, Leslie P.
Hazlett. M. l iitegan. <V. 11. I.arkln, T. P.
M itilin. l>r. W. ('. M'*Candless. Ben Alas
- th. W. .'. Marks. J. V. Kltts. A. L. Reiber

THE;

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PENN'A.

CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.
Surplus and I'ronts, $14,092.64

foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

OFFICERS:

lon X YOUN KINS President
\u25a0luilN HUM I'llKEY Vice President
C. BAILEY Cashier
!:. W. IMM.IIAM Assistant Cashier
I. F. UCTZLER Teller

DIRECTORS.
John Younkins. I>. L. Cleeland, E. E.

Abiams, C. N. Boyd, W. F. Metzger. Henry
Miller, John Humphrey. Thos. llays. Lev'.
M. Wise. Francis Murppy. - Yeager, D. B.

( ampbell, A. 11. Sarver and I'an'l Younkins.
interest paid on time deposits.
We respectfully solicit vour business.

Guaranty Safe Deposit &

Trust Company,
Armory Building. Butler, Pa.
Capital Stock paid in $125,000.00.

Payslnterest
On Time Deposits.

Recievee and Executes trusts of every
description.

DIRECTORS.
A. E. Reiber. Pres.; W. D. Brandon,

Vice-Pres.; J. V. Ritts, A. L. Reiber,
Daniel Younkins.

Geo. C. Stewart. Secy, and Treas

C. P. Johnson & Sons'
The Leading Tailors of

Butler County,
Are making clothes in the

CHEAPEST,
BEST AND '

LATEST STYLES.

Suits from sl6 to SSO.
Overcoats from sl6 to $75.
Ever) thing done by skilled

abor in our own shop.

C. P. Johnson <Sc Sons

PROSPECT, PA.

J Summer Goods j
J and £
t Medium Weights j
£ just Received by &

; SELIGMAN,
J THE TAILOR, I
S 416 W. Jefferson St., £

Butler, Pa.

$ Fit Guaranteed and 2
() Prices Reasonable. #j
* i
$ TRy OS. ?
«* *

fllladaniDean's |
3 A safe, certain relief for Huppressed I
9 Menstruation. Nev«r knownto fail. fctafe! \u25a0
ll Hum! Hpeody! Satisfaction <iiinrf.nt*ed \u25a0
3or money Refunded. «<? 111 prepaid for \u25a0
331 (HI per f«>*. WillKi nd them on trial, to \u25a0
3 he [wild for when relieved. Humph-H Krve. \u25a0

1 UMITIOMIDICtLCO.. Oo« T4. L»NCA»T»». g

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
I P>mrTriß4 ,v

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a

The best of horses and first class ri(ts al-

ways 011 liaud anil for hire.
liest accommodations In town for perma-

nent hoarding anil transient trade. Kpocl-
al cure guaranteed.
Stable Room 5-or 65 Horses.

S| A Kood class of horses, both drivers and
raft horses always on hand and for sale

un(l"r a full guarantee; and horat'M bough
pou proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
Totauhooe. N«>. 2iw

Notice to Our Patrons!
We have decided to Rive nil our outof

town patrons the chance to become
agents, with the same commission that

we give ",lr rt'K ll' ai "gents. To any
person sending us work to amount to ten

dollars (#10.00) in any given month we

will, at end of said month, remit two

dollars and half ($2.50) cash. Same be-
ing 25 Per cent, commission (our regular
commission to agents.) 1 his is quite a

liberal offer an.t strong inducement to

realize a good thing. No raising of

prices or any other scheme to work, we

just sin.ply want more work to do and
increase income. Write us for prices,
cards and information.

KstaWished iHyj.

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue

Dyeing, Scouring, Dry Cleaning,
Photos. of Family leuuiont, Houses and
etc.

R FISHER

Low Cash Prices

and Quick Sales
Made June's business a hummer at this STORE. That we
give entire SATISFACTION in QUALITY and PRICE is as
much pleasure to us as to our hundreds nf patrons whom we
serve. Ifyou want the bes' t at lov CASH prices will buy,
visit this STORE.

Come In ci nd Compare,
A Side K ird .it $13.00 . I

An kxtensi 11 Table at $5 OJ

Tlie best All-U'n 1 Ingrain Carpet, 65c
A G ? (' irr for $7 00

A two-piece Bed Room at SI2OO
An lion Fed for $3 00

A Refrigerator at 50
A pattern tup, quarter-sawed Parlor Table at $3.50

Or a * crcen Door nt 90c

Full Line of Furniture & Carpets |

BROWN &? CO.,
Bell Phone 105, (.across from Duffy'3 store.) Bntler, PH.

j§ NEW WASH FABRICS. |
A great collection of dainty, attractive and btylish goods for

Waists and Suits. The ctj les and coloring are prettier than ever and
it tbe fabrics more varied jk

Fine Ginghams 10c and 12Jc, Best SO inch Percale 1?Jt*.
\ Embroidered Chambray Madras 20c, Swiss Silk 20c, Mercerized Silk
W Zephyr 25c, Mercerized Pongee 25c, Fancy Luce Stripes 25c. Fine P
Q| Madras Stripes 30c, U
£ WHITE GOOGS ?Many styles in fine Mercerized Wliife C
m Goods and fine Madras for Waists Dimities, Tndia Linons and hhier J©

white materials of all kinds are here in abundance.
Fine Mercerized Fabries 25c, 30c, 40c and 50<; flr

Fine Madras 20c and 25c.
(B India Linons OK' to 50c. A
'g LACE CURTAINS *

TI By all edds tlie greatest assortment and 1 »>t

valnes we have ever shown Lace Cnrtair.s at s('c »

S to $lO 00 pair. Greatest assortment atfl, $2 and $3 C

MUSL,N UNDERWEAR
W I L Why liother with making wh» 11 J on can liny the TR
"v «

fiifisbed garment at the coat of materials.
VX\i M I Gowns 60c. 75c. ifl 00 and $1 50

"/> Corset Covers 25c, 50c, ?5c and if 1 (K) |f
V |u C*' Y Drawers 25c, 50c, 75c am) $1 00

Skirts 50c. 75c, $1 00 and up »

Q! We sell the New Idea 10c Paper Patterns. (

W Monthly fashion sheets free. I w

IL. Stein & Son,|
S 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA £

NE..-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
For si*ty years the NEW YOKK WFEKLY TRIBUNE

has been a national weeklv newspaper, read almost entirely by
farmers, and lu«s enjoyed the confidence and support i>f the
American people to a degrte never attained by any similar

A publication.
THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
is made absolutely for farmers and their faui lies. The first

-* j?\ \u25a0* ?% -r number was issued November 7th, 19*1.
M \/\y Every department of agricultural industry is covered by
--4 » » special contributors who are leadi-rs in their respective line*-,

and the TRIBUNE FARMER wilt bo in every s~n.se a high
class, up to date, live, enterprising agricultural paper, profuse-
ly illustrated with pictures of live stock, model farm buildings

m"|"X and homes, agricultural machinery
, etc.

.11 Farmers'wives, sons and daughters will find st ecial pages
for their entertainment.

Regular price, $: co per year, but \ou can buv it with your
favorite home weeklv newspaper. The CITIZEN, out year
for #1.75 or CITIZKN and Trl-We> kly Tri c.ne f, r fi to

1 ~y * Semi your subscriptions a' il tnot.ey to TIJK CM'IZRV,

1 r\i llfL\ Butler, Pa.

Seud your name and address to NEvV-YORIC TKIIIUNE
FARMER, New-York City, and a free- SJHIJ le copy will be

mailed to you.

\ j k''\^-'- f m f.

lELMII
J Don't Suffer t
£ from heat. Huy some of our S

5 cool summer goods £
* J
J UNDERWEAR 5
J in plain and fancy effects a

J 50c. i

t All the new shapes and S
# braids in J
J Men's Straw Hats. >

5 Sole agent for 2

j Knox Straw Hats.
|

Jno. S. Wick j
i HATTER an<l 4

4 MEN S FURNISHER. #

4 Opposite P. 0. j
5 HUTLKR, l'A |
fV<-

W S. &E. WICK,

DKALEKH IN

Kouirh and Worked Lumber of; *!l Kind*
Doom, Siuth and Mouldings
on Well Kin* » specialty.

OfHeo and Yard j
E. Cunulnjjlian) and Monro* otn

near pA j

i RUNNING CHANCES

1| |
! is the mail who Days the cheap and
! poorly made clothing simply because it
lis cheap. There are just as good bar-
, gains to Im> had in good grades of goods,
snch for instance as our S2O suits.

Running Chances is the man who
i rushes from this "alteration sale" to
| that "closing out bargains." The wife
jway is to patronize the firm that does
j business on the same principles yon do.
j You know what you have to deal with

i then. You get honest goods for honest
| prices, and don't save twenty-five cents
here to throw away seventy-five cents
there.

j Chances are Not Running away from
you, but yon arc running away from

' "the oliances for the best bargains of the
| year in snits, when yon fail to look at
j our suitings.

| Wedding Suits a Specialty.

| COOPER,
Leading Tailor,

i 333 S. Main St.. BUTf KK l'A.

After you've worn a i< ady
made suit a week, take
another look at the elaborate-
ly illustrated and flowery
worded ad. that tempted you
to buy it, and notice how dif-

ferently it appeals to your
temptation.
We don't make much of a

splurge on paper; we put our

ad. into the cloth. The ad.
begins when you put on the
clothes and it endures for
weeks and years.

Our prices seem high oniy
to the man who never wore
one of our suits.

Aland,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.


